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j L ’ Salvation A rm y  Fund Drive 
T o  O p e n  Here Wednesday
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With a goal thia year of $?5o, 
the annual fund campaign for thr 
Salvation Army program m Knui 
City and the vouthorn part of the 
county will begvn Wednesday 
Sept 26 at 7 30 a in . with a kick 
off meeting at the Central Cal. 
This meeting will be for all vol 
•MV-er werkrn m the ilrive. at 
ording to \l I' White, chairman 
of the local Salvation Army 
gram

The Saltation Army commuter, 
composed ol persona representing 
all the area, helped many people 
locally with emergency relief <iur 
mg the past year. White said Sir

pro
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Sammy White wa* alerted pres 
dent of the Greyhound Boomer* 
Monday night at the second meet 
ing of the club this fotball season 

White, who replaces C K Wil 
hams, sej-ved as vicepresulent of 
the organization last year

The club, which supports the 
athletic program of the Knot City 
schools, is conducting a member 
ship drive and every man in the 
community was urged to attend 
the rest meeting, which will be 
Momlay night at the high school 
building Membership is $1 (X) a 
year

The new president said a film 
of a recent college fmitlwll game 
will be secured for the nest meet 
ing if possible

t ’has K Silk school superin 
tendent. reported that l»y the 
Greyhounds next homr game, the 
entrance gate to the athletic field 
will he moved to the southwest 
corner It will set diagonally across 
the corner, so cars can enter from 
the south or west The gate will 
also facilitate cars leaving the 
field There will be a pi-destrian 
gate north of the vrhirlc gate 

AH members of the booster rhah 
were urged to attend the game Fri 
day night at llermleigh. if pos 
sible The next week will In' an 
open date for the Greyhound*
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Baptists Nominate 
S. N. Reed for 
H-SU Trustee

S S Reed, prominent lay lead 
er in the baptist Ohu'ch. was nom j 
mated for HordmOsinmons Gmver ) 
saty trustee at a meeting ol the i 
Sweetwater baptist Association in j 
Abilene this week.

Nominees will he recommend I

Bond AssumptionTax Election
Called for Saturday, Sept. 29

FFA Sweetheart
h 1 J* n'''"’"• ‘G > once their case | ed to the Baptist General Conven
in'. been brought before the local lion of Texas, and election of trus 

tee* will be held in November by
the BOOT.

The meeting approved the slate 
of nominations presented by the 
nominating committee, with no 
changes Heed vha* nominated to 
replace the late Jewc Rogers of 
•Amarillo, whose term expires in 
1957. and Mrs Grady Bingham of 
Odessa was nominated to replace 
thr late Mrs W J Behrens of Atx 
lene, whose term expires in 1958

committee
laveal Service I'nit members are 

White, chairman. Jack Coat*. | 
troasurer Rev Hilly Frazier, Chas 
E Silk. Jeff Graham l. A barker 
*nd Mrs, C. C lloge

All money received in the cam 
[Mugn to be launched Wednn.tay 
wilt be turned over to thr local 
treasurer to tve prorated for local 
and statewide use State agencies 
of the Salvation Army which re- 
reive a portion of the funds offer 
services which the county may uac

ir*. necitsi ibis County Farm Labor
agencies <li.sa.ster relief

Group Organized to
home and hospital for un-wed | 
mothers; men's social service cen 
ters; Evangeline homes for work 
ing girls and a fine summer camp
ing prugram

The local committee works very 
closely with the Salvation Army 
state headquarters, calling them 
for advice, counsel and assistance 
whenever necessary White stales 
that all members ol the committee 
urge our citizen* to support this 
campaign laberally

Due to the recent annexation of 
1800 acres of the Monday School 
District to the Knox City district, 
a tax election and bond assump
tion election has been railed by 
the Knox City school hoard for 
Saturday, Sept 29 

The board acted on two peti
tion* signed by 24 resident prop
erty tax paying voters Supt Chas 
E Silk said it i* necessary for the 
election to be held to assume 
1.2185 percent of the Munday

Cooperate With TEC
The Knox County I'arm Gabor 

Committee composed of L eo  
Ketsch, O Cun-, Aneel Waldrip! sweetheart of the local chapter of [ merer pajft Iaons zone chairman

Sue Guinn, daughter of Mr and
Mrs 1, C. Guinn Jr., was named

Haskell Postmaster 
Speaks at Lions Club

Harold Spain. Haskell post
master, was guest speaker at the 
weekly meeting of the Knox City 
Lions Club at noon Wednesday

Spain, who was introduced by 
Knox City postmaster Jeff Gra 
ham, is past president of the Has 
kell ljons Club, [vast president of 
the Haskell Chamber of Com

district's indebtedneaa, a* ordered 
by the county school board, and U>
re-vole the $150 tax rate since 
the Knox City district's boundary 
line* have been changed 

C. C Hogi was named presiding
judge foe the election and clerks 
will lie J C Metier and Mrs W E.
Benedict

The acreage was detached from
thr Munday district by the County 
School Hoard July 27. and added 
to the Knox City district Prodd
ed the election cornea. the amount 
of indehtedneas to be assumed by 
Im Ka is 1 My ilialnct. a* ordered 

by the county board, la $3.338 80 
Supt Sdk noted that two simi

lar elections have been held in 
the dutnet when the county board 
granted twxi previous petition* 
The election* were held in July, 
1953 and October, 1953
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Glenna Voss Editor 
Of School Paper

Glenna Vox* wav named editor 
of “The Hound House." Knox City 
school paper, at a meeting this 
weak

The paper wiU be published by 
students once a week

Other members of the staff are , * 
Beverly Janies, assistant editor; j 
Glenda Givens, special featuri-* 
Lynelle Tankersley, gossip. Bill 
Yarbrough toys' sports I'atay 
Robinson, girls' sports Billy I ewi»

New Cafe, Motel 
To Open Saturday

Roy Tankersley and W J Hoi 
dy said this week that unless some 
thing unforaeen happens. Hoy's 
ami Roddy's Motel and Cafe will 
open for business Saturday For 
uul opening will he set for a later 
date, which wiU probably be an 
nouneed next week

The new 13-unit motel and eafe, 
nf stucco and Homan brick, are 
located just at the edge of town on 
the Munday highway Th business 
also includes a trailer park north 
of the motel

Tilt- business is owned by Mr. 
Tankerslev. and the restaurant ha» 
he. u Ie.i-ed by Mr and Mrs Hod 
dy, who have operated a eafe in 
Seymour for several years The
cafe, which like I hi 
ed by refrigerated 
open 24 hours a 'll 
(hmng room which

• motel is cool I the 
nr will remain | tra 
y ft includes a 
will seat more
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*1 * club reporter 
B'lng first names 

1 *o«'"n and we don't 
[proper name or initials

Knox County 
Sept 17, were 

Kot  R Hide rt Mut d y M 
*a Wilson. Knox City, M V 
Chowmng. Truscxstt; Mrs S I’ 
Keny, Knox City, W A Thomas, 
Knox ttoy, Mrs E A Booe, Mun 
day. Mr* Jeff Graham. Knox City,

• • • I Mn. K. P. Bradford and baby.!
| ■ he season for club **8 Spring. Mr* Delbert Hayes
<1 hke to urge the club O'Brien; Mr* E Klanders and 

“ weH as our eoinmum hab> . Knox tYty. Mr* Bitkc It \n 
“hltots to furntah us derson, Knox City. Jan" lot" '
1 ,,lf ladies marries! Munday; Mrs lami* I’atalona 
* ' toll have them cor -Munday; Mrs Forten* Garcia 

Munday. Kolierta Mart user O
* * • Brien. Mrs Iaipe Pere* and hiby

expect |g tuve the best O'Brien. Roberta Mart.'
' toirld but neither ( ^!y . Hernando Leurdti Knox City

lxxira Kodnquri. O'Brien. Jesse 
Torres, Munday

Patient* dtomuaed fn>m the !*«• 
pital «nc* Sept 10 were

Rot vert Peenuder, Knox < ity. j 
Mr* BMte Howard, Knox City 
Mrs Rebecca Kllcrea»« Benya 
mm. Mr* N M Howory. Cmree 
Mrs Hazel Elliott. Knox City.

Opon-Air Revival 
To Be Sponsored by 
Assembly of God
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►wu-vrul* op€n air revival 
gir. Monday night Oct 1. 
Munday highway The meet

ing will be sponsored by the Knox 
City Assembly of God Ohurh. Rev 
I) E Starnck, pastor, said

Evangelist for the meiding will 
be Itev C U. McMullen Service* 
will be held at 8 p m and 9 30 a
m daily

The paxtor invited the public to 
attend the service*

KNOK CITY AIRMAN 
RECEIVES PROMOTION

Bobbie B Reese wa* promoted 
to master sergeant in the Air 
Force last week The son of Mr 
and Mr* C J Kee*e. he ha. been 
in the Air FYirce elrsen years 

.Sgt Reese saw oversea* duty 
.luring World Mar II ami was *U 
lioned in England three years, rê  
turning to the *Ute* about 8 
months ago At present he is with

Air force Base B  Worth

Mcrrciirsa INilamo Mumtos Mr*
<M,'d her a nvuple of Novell Wright. Knox City Andres — .....
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H Atterbury

and Aaron Edgar held its initial 
meeting at 9 a m Sept 13 at the 
city hall in Mun<toy G B ftorcell.J 
office manager of the Wichita 
Fall* office of the Texas Employ
ment Commisaoon staled that the 
committee had been organized in 
compliance with the provision of 
Public Law 78 requiring consulta
tion with agricultural employers 
and employee* and public repre
sentatives concerning the farts 
pertinent to citizen worker sup 
plv and wages paid such workers

Purcell explained the general 
operations of the TEC with speci
al emphasis on the farm activities 
and the position ami policy of the 
TEC in the Wage Survey proced 
lire As'-istart Ikstnct Director Joe 
K M.mjhan .if the Ft Wurth l>i« 
trict of the T W  aided Purcell in 
the disetwston

Purcell reviewed Public Iaw 78, 
82ml Congrcws as amended in July 
1951, whi<4i permits I he imp irta
lion of Mexican Nationals into 
areas in which sufficient citizen 
workers are not available to mee-t 
the needs of farmers or ranchers
The method employed by the TfX 
in determining local labor de 
mantis ami crop conditions, and 

procedure followed in con 
ing Mexican National workers 

was discussed Purcell showed how 
the TOC determines the supply of 
available citizen workers and the 
shortage of workers, if any. This 
estimate of shortage of laborers 
anticipated in the area, the num 
her needed to offset the shortage, 
and the tune when the additional 
workers will Ive needed is submiC 
ted to the Secretary of IXItMlr The 
TOC gathers the information, but 
the responsibility of Certification 
of Shortage rests with the Secre 
tary of I-abor Mexican Nationals 
can be imported as agricultural 
workers when it is determined 
there is no citizen labor available, 
there is an employment ceiling, 
and the employer is otherwise 
eligible to contract Mexican N.i 
t lona Is as set out in Public Law 
78

Purcell pointed out that Public 
Ixiw 78 require* that a biweekly 
wage survey be made in each 
county in which Mexican Nation 
aI.* are employed Again the TOC 
serves only to collect the mforma 
lion in behalf of the Secretary of 
Labor The TOC representative 
ixvtitaets the farmers, crew leaders, 
and workers for information on 
wages actually paid citizen labor 
in specific areas and crop activi
ties in which Mexican Nationals 
are employed 'Idle TBt does not 

i attempt to determine what wages 
should be this agency merely col
lects the data and sends it through 
channels to the Department of 1* 
Ivor in Washington, whore the clc 

! termination i* made l nder law.
the Secretary of labor is rewpon 

' sible for determining the prevail 
i trig wage rate When the deter 
ruination is made, the fimting* are 
wired to the TOC office* *o affert 

i ed Copies of auch report will be 
penned in the post office*, the coun 

I ty courthouse ASC offices, and 
chambers of commerce in each 

' county Ivocal newspaper* will alao 
be furnished the information

Cub Scouts. Parents 
To Meet I oniRht

Future Farmers of America at 
a meeting held last week

Miss Guinn as a sophomore stu
dent in high school and plays in 
the band

New Deadline Set 
For Grazing Land 
In 1956 Soil Bank

The final dale that farmers in 
Knox County can graze the acre 
age they enrolled in the 1956 soil 
hank plan has been extended from 
Sept 30 to Dec 31, the Herald wb» 
notified Saturday by telegram 
from Congressman Frank Ikard

Knox is one of about KM) coun 
tie* in Texas that are in the drouth 
emergency program The other 
counties are alao included in the 
extension.

Farmers who have not had the 
moisture to get grazing off crops 
on the acreage they put in the 1956 
soil bank plan will now- have 
three more months to plant and 

: graze the land If they do not put 
the same land they had in the 1956 
program in the 1957 soil bank, 
they may continue grazing it after 
the Dexv 31 deadline and *till be 
eligilvie for their 1956 payments

The extension has no effect on 
the acreage put into the 1957 soil 
t*a nk Wheal farmers who put 
part of their 1957 allotment int 
the 1957 soil lunk program null 
cannot crop or graze that land for 
the period of the agreement

Ikard added that the deadline 
) for emergency FHA loans has 
been extended through Dec. 31 for 

I Knox County farmers who have 
j suffered losses as a result of the 
drouth Full information and ap
plication blank* may be obtained 
from the county FHA office at 

! Seymour or at the ASC office in 
Knox City

Rhineland Boy’s Boar 
Wins Third Place 
At Area Swine Show

I la vi d Albus. 4-41 Club m mi her 
from Rhineland, showed his Duroc 
hoar to third place and a prize of
$25 00 Saturday. Sept 15, at low*

( Bark Thu. was the Area Swine
' Show sponsored by the Sears
[ Foundation

James New of the Gilliland 4-H 
Club showed hi* Knox County 
champion giH to taxth place and 

. a prize of $15 00
All 4 11 members and their fami

lies attending the show were 
! treated to a chicken dinner, also 
contributed by the Sears Founda
tion

Junior High Team 
Defeats Munday

The Greyhound I “ups defeated
the Munday team, 6-0. Tuesday 

I night on the local field in the

Johnston Child Home 1 * ?rae *  ,h* ,or the 
From Polio Ward of

a member* of the board of direc
tor of the Texas chapter. Nation 
at Association of 1’oxtmasters, and 
has been Sunday School supenn 
tendent of his church the past ten 
years

In his inspirational address, the 
speaker called attention to the 
many changes taking place in the 
world, and urged his listener* to 
hold fast to four faiths—faith in 
God. faith in ourselves, faith in 
freedom and faith in our fellow- 
man

The speaker wax accompanied 
by John Crawford of Haskell

In a Im runes* meeting. Lions 
vetoed naming a committee to 
raise a premium for the first bale 
of cotton this year, since fall is 
so far advanced They voied, how 
ever, to instruct the agriculture 
committee to raise a premium 
next year, before the first bale 
la harvested

Cedi Beauchamp cnrotled in 
Hardindmimons I'mversity. Ahi 
lene. Wednesday as a freshman 
student He is the son of Mr and 
Mrs II R Beauchamp, and is a 
May graduate of Knox City High j Bob Gag 
School. Friday

Abilene Hospital
Niekey Johnston was dismissed 

from Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
in Alxlene and returned home 
Wednesday

Niekey, 4 year-old son of Mr 
and Mrs Biily Gene Johnston, be 
came ill with polio last month and 
spent 24 days in the Abilene hos 
petal. HM right leg ia somewhat 
affected by the disease and hi* 
right ankle u paralyzed, hia moth
er said She will apply physical 
therapy for an hour and a half 
twice daily for at least eight 
month* For the present. Niekey 
must remain in bed except during 
the therapy

The child had had one shot of 
.*,iik vaccine, ami Mrs. Johnston 
said Abilene doctors beueved the 
polio was not as severe as it would 
have been without the vaccine

Mrs Haul Siecke of Pittsburgh
Pa , is here visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Joe Reeder Sr

Mrs Joe Cacti I e and hoys of 
Midland came in Wednesday to 
visit her parent*. Mr and Mrs 

They will return home

Greyhounds Beat T re n t; 
T o  T r y  Herm leigh Frid a y

local Junior High football team
Knox City's lone touchdown was 

scored by Lyndol Oypert on a 20- 
yard sprint around right end. 
Other boys who saw a lot of action
in the game were Diclac Goodaon. 
Glenn Dell large, Dennis Ander- 

i son. Joe Tidwell. Jerry Oornrtt, 
Gary Bruce. Horace Wtofier, Bud
dy Moon and Ralph Contreras Ac- 
ixjrding to Coach Hob Johnson, 
large and Wheeler were stand- 

I outs on defense.
Knox City made six first downs 

to the visitor* two. and totaled 
105 yards rushing to Munctay's 35.

All of the Pup*' game* will be 
played on Tuesday nights The re
mainder of the schedule ia as fol
lows

Oct 2. Aspermont there; Grt 
9 lau-dcrs here. Oct 18. Munday 
there. Oct 23. Rule here; Oc» 30, 
lansler* thrre, Nov 6. Rochester 
there and Nov 13. Haskell here.

Game time ia 7 30. and the Jun
ior Band will perform at each 
game

Mrs E F Branton. elementary 
principal and 8th grade teacher.
expressed apprecsation of the en
thusiastic fan* who patronized the 
ooncisssion stand Tuesday night.

"i"d .-i 1 I  w.ihams, 
who announced the game, and the 
band director. W J Morns, and 
the junior band

Melanie Verhalen I* majorette 
of the band, ami twirlers are Lou- 
eila Denton. Bobby McIIaiii. Jane 
Smith and landa Morn* Junior 
High Pep Squad cheer leader* are 
land* Edge. Jeannette and Jeanne 

J Oolaon. and Judy Smith Mr*. Geo. 
Wynn is pep squall sponsor

The Knox City Greyhounds even 
ed their record to 1-1 Friday night 
with a 120 win over the Trent 
Gonllaa. after losing to Throck 
morion the previous week 

Tomorrow (Friday) night the 
Greyhounds will visit llermleigh 
to cksah with the Cardinals, the 
toughest team on the 'Hounds' 
scheslule thw year, according to 
Coach Les Cowan, including Koch 
eater

The Carshnal* rated the top 
Clam B team in the Abilene area

was in better shape and showed 
more hustle than against Throck 
morion They out-played Iheir 
hosts in every department racking | 
up 460 yard* rushing to Trent's 91 

The game was characterized 
by short gain* mostly on the 
ground Knox City'* first touch 
down wa* in the second quarter 
when Jerry Anderson plunged 
over from the one-yard Lne In 
the fourth period Bobby Day ran 
over from the 2 for the final tally 

The probably darting hne-up 
in the Hermleigh game. Ckiwan

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION MEETS
The Knnx-Raytor-llaskell Medi

cal Associaticn and the Wnman’a 
j Auxiliary met in Munday Tuesday

night
The group met togethrr for dim 

ner and viewed films presented
hv representatives of Wveth Labo
ratories The doctors and the aux
iliary then met separately for bum 
nesa seanon*

•ad

, D Bradford. Jimmie Robinson of Ahstonr 
spent Tilraday mght wi'h ■*“  P*r 

Ur Ur* F  Flanders Kiw i ents. Mr and Mr* Guy Wotoifonc  «. •* *  .■»•> *  t - s
"7 r u* '  ^  s. «

have defeated Coahoma 32 13 ami ^  ^  ^  ,>om|W j,>hnMin w  | 
Aopermont 40 < They are larger rIM̂  f*iil OB j
ami more experienced than the „  ^  t9 rkw  Yarbrough
local lad*, and w. 11 be ‘ "k ing re „  r* ht h,p Colhn* at cen
vengr for a defeat at the hands . t (f  I)fln „ lbl(. „  
of the c.revboumks tom year Howard, at left tackle. Hos* Unk

However, the Greyhound* are f<)rTi , t lpft Pnd *>ey Watkma at I 
not hampered hy injurte*. and i quarterback Bobhv Day in the 
the team showed m> much improve fujifoHi position. Montie White at

The W eather
Observations by Horace Finley 

Daily Tsmperalurot
Rata

Parent* and friend* of tub 
Scouts are reminded of the re
iipdmuiinnil meeting which will _ . ■ — — ,
^  held lorught (Thursday I at 7 30 nriem atTrent over theamtl^ game balfWk. and Jerry Anderson or

i W o *  ( W i n  o  v r u w t  a  f  h o r n  fas a h  /.sa is   wa i   * i—  i aa k.

at tĥ  I>r(Don IfaH
Jtarent* were asked to make a 

•pecul effort to attend Thr meet
ing will be held immrsfiately fol 
lowing the downtown pep rally

that Cowan expert* them to ohosr Hrnton Bolin at halftsack 
up well against the CartfinaU AJ] dan* who pnomhly can were

Cowan wid the hack* ware fak urged to fid low their team to 
ing better at Trent, tad bekd an i Hrmd**#h wfiaefi ■  approamate 
to die bod seen The entire team I to 100 ntofoa from Knox Otty

Date Max Min
13 99 87
14 99 69
15 102 60
18 103 0R
17 102 87
18 99 82
19 102 88

Rain thM week
Rain thu fto r
Totol HM date I0M

0.00
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Home Demonstration 
Club Women to 
Meet at San Antonio

San Antonio mil be a busy place 
during the week oI  Sept 23 29 
Those are dale* set for the annual 
meeting of the Notional Home 
DenwuvrtnMion Onuncit. Si pt 23 
2*> and the annual meeting of the 
Tex»s Home Demonstration t « i  
catkin which foliow» Sept 27-29 
Hie Quod I Hotel will b 
quarter-, for both meetings hot 
ikmii program Beamon* will be 
held in the Municipal Xuditori- 
un

Detagnte* from the Knot County 
Home Demonstration Couneil are 
expected to attend

Delegate* from 3B state* Puerto 
Rioo ami Hawaii will he |*>arti ct|aut- 
mg in the national meeting They 
wl’ I represent the 3 million home 
makers encoded in home demon 
atration extenakon groups Mr- 
John GoUgfrtH. president of the 
Texas awoctetion, say* approx 
mate!i 2 000 Texas dub m mbers 
are expected to take part

The program is a full one. with 
apettal tours and activities plan

rved for all—including visiting hus | 
bands Many group* arriving in
•peels I buses, are planning to tour
variou* parts o f the stale and I 
Memo

Homemakers at the meeting will
hear, among others on the pro ' 
gram. France* Sewk'-r, ihrector of j 
the Division of Home Economic*.
federal Kxienaion Service, Cover ! 
nor Allan shivers of Tex»- ami 
Mrs Oveta Culp Hobby, former 
secretary of Health. Welfare and 
Kducution.

Every state will have an oppor 
t unify to report on an outstanding 
part of their program

Highlights of the annual meet 
ing of Tern* Home Demonstration 
Association which open* Thurs 
ifav, Sept 2t>. will be election of 
officers, program planning and 

c work shop sessions in the six main 
| areas of activity: estatendMp, edu !

i —  —  —  —  — , Faye  Reeves and
( ■ ■ ■ ■ I I P I P I P I P  Foster Corley Wed

T H i KNOX COUNTY

cation health and safety, rccrca-

I'M16UII1I HERALD
Published each Thursday at Knox 
City. Texas, and entered In the 
post office at Knox City. Texas. 1 
second class matter Sept. 3. 1944. 
under act of March 3. 1879.

tion, civil dofensi! and 4-81 Ctub 
j work

BLANCHE GROVES CIRCLE 
OF BAPTIST W M S MEETS

| The Blanche Grove* circle of 
the Bapti-rt W Mb met in the 
home of Mrs W H Paul Monday 
for mission study

Opening song was "Let Others 
See Jesus in You," and Mrs Hor 
ace f'inley led the opening pray 
er The devotional was given by 
Mrs Clyde Smith

After the buvmess session, Mrs 
O. W Ctauascy reviewed the last 
chapter tn the mission study book 

Ten ladic* wete present for toe 
meeting

rave Reeve*, daughter of Mr
and Mr* K D Reeve* ot Knot 
(My became the bride of fwter 
Corley in . single rtng wremony 

I Sunday. Sep. 9 at 2 Artock m 
,he afterniH.n in the Kiuhester 
Church of Chrt*t Jerore Savage 
minister of the church, officiated 
at the single nog ceremony

The bridegroom is the son ot 
Mr ami Mr* Them! < orlo  of 
Roches*er and i brother of Mo 
rcHe Have* of Knox City 

Dor her wethkRC the bride wmre 
a tan slrert length <»rr** of “ 'J1 
and cotton, fashioned with a fit 
ted bodice anil < bouffant skirt 
Her shoulder corsage was of ye 
low pon poms ami she wore yrl 
low xceeaaorie*

Polio wing the exihange of vows 
a reception »*a» held in the home 
of Mr ami Mrs W W Corby, 
uncle and aunt of the bridegroom, 
in Rochester Tti table was lace 
l.ud over pink and centered with

a immature bridal couple flanked
by pink net and satin bow*

Miss I mu I'ndecwvod |»oured
punch ind Miss Florence Reevea.
sisUt  of the bride, served the 
cuke

The couple is linn.' in Abilrnr 
where he is employed by the Mid
Cnntinent U l Supply *V  

The bride was • sophomore itu 
dent in Knox City ll.gb Sihool 
where she was a mijoretl* in the
school hand The bridegroom is
, Mu graduate ol Rochester II.gh
School

Guests in the home of Mrs II T 
Kider Sunday night were Mr and 
Mr., Ralph Biggin* ami liar 4d
K.; .. of Soynxour. Mr and Mr*
J din Rader ami Mr aril Mrs liar | 
old \Hceck of O'Hrien

**rs T 0 St.û TTl
McGee wti........

»  <
REDDY

<v

Dr and Mrs C G Markward al-j 
tended a medical convention in 
I It,is> on during the work end

%

ciwiri a minus hand Often forgotten by others, prisoners are 
alwuyt remembered by The Salvation Army. Army personnel regu
larly carry the gos|>el message of hope to men and women in jail* in 
dozens of Texaa cities. The Salvation Army also provides parole 
service in many areas of Texaa, giving counsel and guidance each 
month to more than a thousand ex prisoners. Thi* work in helping 
men resume a useful place in society la only one of the many services 
rendered in Texaa by The Salvation Army, which is represented locally 
by a Service t'nit Committee made up of volunteers who carry on the 
welfare program of the Army. You help support this service as will 
a* many other* of The Salvation Army when you give

J C. Branch 
Mrs J C. Branch

Editor 
Asat Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Knox and Adjoining Countie.'
I Year 82 00 8 Months 81 23
Elsewhere:
I Year 83 30 8 Month* tt 30 ,

Dr. W. H. Stewart
VETERINARIAN 

— Phona 6861 — 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

If it s NOT AS GOOD it’» C H E A PER 

If it s C H E A PER it’s NOT AS GOOD |

It’ s Wise to Compare 
Pumps and Prices

BEFORE YOU BUY!

TURNKEY JOBS — DRILLING — TESTING 
MOTORS COMPLETE — ALCOA ALUMINUM PIPE

Egenbacher Implements

Friendship Night 
Observed Monday by 
O-der of Eastern Star

Seventy member, and guests 
were present at the "Fnen,letup 
V  'ht m< 'tin *, of tin Order of th 
Eastern vt'ar Chapter 119. at the 
Masonic Hall M inday night.

Out-of town gucata regiatred 
from Paducah. CrtiwrU, i'oahonva 
Mtinday. Simford. Hamlin. Al 
bany, and Haskell Among the 
m if f i  from Albany tPM M - A 
r s 1 If iwxril. Grin I Warder ol 
the Grand Chcpter of Texas 

Mrs J C McGee, worthy ma 
Iron, wcdcomt'd the guests. Rib 
bon* were pinned on each guest 
by officer* o4 the local chapter 

Theme of the meeting was 
Sixth Degree " Sandwiches, wrap 

ped in blue, were presented by- 
Adah Mrs John Kgenhacher. Yrl 
low cheese and potato chip* were 
presented by Ruth, Mr* Hass 
Huntsman White rake by Farther 
pickles and olive* by Martha, and 
red punch by Blecta were present 
ed by Mrs Charles G Clarke. Mrs 
Jcsa Gilpin and Mrs Rose Harper 

Favors were suckers tied with 
star-point ribbons, given by the 
worthy matron and patron. Mrs 
McGee and Mr McGee

RUBY WHEAT CIRCLE OF 
BAPTIST W M S MEETS

The Rub} Whiat Circle of the 
Dap..** W MS met in th h me of 
Mrs Itu - U Hoy<1 Wednc-okiy at
1 1 1  m for nv. m > n sluly and a 

- covered dish luncheon
131? opening p-aver was given 

by Mrs M S Denton, followed by 
a devrtional by Mrs John May.

! The group irang. "Let Other* See 
Jesus in You Mrs Boyd gave the 
lesson

tufts were pres Ted to M 
May. Mrs A G tkildston and Mrs 

■ CorgtM
Mrs B.ih Bailey led Ihe closing 

prayer The fifteen ladies in a! 
i tcnilaner werr Mfnes May. Sam 
my While. Dcnlon. Jack Fisher 
Bailey, Goldslon. F. A Young 
blood. Cargill. C. H Cornett, Ben 
Knight. C A Reed. Vernon Bu» k 
ley, Jim Rose. Ralph Barbee and 
Boyd

C. Bohannon of Tahoka trans
acted business in Knox City Fri
day

WE ARE DEAI.ERS FOR

Schleyer - Henricks Pumps
Th* S.hlever Han.icks Pump Corp hat bad «J years axperi- 

in engineering and manufacturing pomps. Saa this pump 
and compara QUALITY at well a. price before you buy.

Cal-State Pumps
Thit pump it vtry lultiblf for tmftll w«llt* 14. 3. 4 5 iroch
cipidtiii.

Redi-Rain 
Sprinkler Systems
Thi* is the vary finest Sprinkler System. We carry a complete 
stock of p.pe, couplings, fitting*, gaskets and sprinkler heads. 
We can make littirq* to your specifications. See our new type 
gates lor gate-1 pipe. Our main line pipe ha* a special gasket 
that will not laak.

Let U» Give You a Free Estimate 
on Your Irrigation Needs

irrigation Products Co.
Phone 5131

Poor light 
in c rc f js t ’ s cgc5|J 

(inti fatigue u>hj 
may result m 

defecfiw 

union.

Fill empty 
sockets u>ith 
bright bulbs |o 
easier shrigin 

and faster 

learning!

fm/GMT ISfmcniss
GOOD ll .nr IS Ckf|

WcstTexas Uti
Compaq

We’re Hurrying
AND HOPE TO BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

SATUR D AY!

i\ lo ir  chickens

- 3 - s

cross the road

With faith in the future of Knox 
City, we are almost ready to open 
the finest cafe, motel and trailer 
park in this area of West Texas. We 
expect to t>e open fot business Sat
urday, Sept. 22. and will have our 
formal opening in the near future. 
We plan to remain open for busi
ness 24 hour's a day, the tn-tter to 
serve you.

/ '
\

|V-

i;sk .-•••

in front o f Cherro/cts than any other car !

C i
!*<>ok no further than here for 

the finest in food, served with cour
tesy and efficiency in a delightful 
atmosphere! We plan to use local 
help as much as possible, but for 
the present are bringing in cooks to 
teach local personnel. For dining 
at its best, in air-conditioned com
fort, pay us a visit soon and bring 
along the family.

Our motel units are as modem as tomorrow . . . fur
nished in modern decor and cooled by refrigerated air.

W ATCH  FOR OUR FORMAL OPENING

c c y ’ f  &  c c D o y ’ i
M C T E L  & C A f E

Telephone 5151

Well. sure. There are more Chevies on the road. More people buy 'em year after year. And thi. year. G * n # *  

the moat popular tar again-by a margin of more than K.O.DOO ao far____ M u »t  be the beat one to buy. for

Jn o  m illion  more /ico jih ' own ( hecroh 'ts

Only Jranchts,.- ( ttf dlll» lay this famous Û lrmmk

DAN STEAKLEY CHEVROLET 0
" t i l  STBAKLIY FOR 3UP8R SERVICE ’

^  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G
TEMPERATURES MADE 1® 

ORDER AT HEW LOW CO
LET US DEMONSTRATE



US FOR

tane and Propane
V( carry a complete line of Storage Tanks 

end Tractor Conversion Kits

Mobiloils, Grea ses 
and Mobilgas 

Farm Delivery

Knox Butane Co.
aNd m a g n o l i a  WHOLESALE

MONTY PENMAN. Owner
4041 Knox City

T H I  K N O X  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D , T H U R S D A Y , S C P T V M B E R  2 0 ,1 9 M

WHERE S THE FIRE7 Mo$t fun for small fry at th# Wast Texas Firaman'* Convantion hald hara 
Sep* V was tha privilege of playing on ona of Knot City'* lira truck*—avan ringing th# ball! Boy* 
and girls alike found tha truck fascinating and it was litarally covarad with youngstars.

FR flR C ISC H R  fflflR G  

SALE!
50 pc. set - 44.95

Regular Open Stock Price Over (70 00

O ’Brien Ne ws
Mrs Jim Robereon »nd Marvin 

swled relative* in Terrell, OkU , 
over the week end 

Mr »nd Mrs Paul Madden and 
•amity ol Dennison spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs C M Wale- 
worth in OUnen and Mrs C A 
Reed and family in Knox CUy 

Mr and Mrs S J Reeves Sr. 
j and Mr ami Mrs S J Reeves Jr 
i attended a family reunion in Lub- 
1 bock over the week end

Mr and Mrs B W Harnett and 
Jane of Vernon spent the week

STARBURST DESERT ROSE

Knox City Clinic
Dr T. S. Edwards 

Dr T. P, Frizzell 
Dr D C. Elland

Dr. C. G. Markward

Dentist

Dr. R. C. Edwardi

. . .  APPLE

\qe s

AUTUMN

rnactf
Phone 3001

SEE OS FOR—

General
REAL ESTATE

AND

All Type# of 
INSURANCE

Don't take chance*! Come In 
and talk to us about Polio 
Insurance

Phone 4021

L. W. GRAHAM
REAL ESTATE

411 Central Avenue

end with Mr and Mrs O. S John j
•ton

Mrs II A Harnaid spent a few j 
days this week in Abilene with 
her daughter. Mrs Odis Era/ier 
and family.

Mr and Mrs Royal Bra shear and 
family of Ft Worth spent the wee* 
end with Mr and Mrs J. E. Stan j
field

Mrs. Hill Dodd Matura was hon 
ored with a brutal shower in the 
home of Mrs Cyie Carver in I 
O’Brien Enday

Garden flowers decorated the 
serving table and throughout he ' 
house Appointments were crystal
and silver

In the receiving Une with the 
bride were the bridegroom s noth 
er, Mrs Bill Matura. and two tas
ters from Bast Texas

During the afternoon approxi
mately 73 guests registered in the 
brides I took, which was hand dec
orated by Mrs. Clyde Covey.

The hostesses gift to the bride ! 
was crystal

Among O'Brien students who 
left for college this week were 
Vernon Donaldson, who will at
tend M X  in Abilene; Barbara 
li nes and Paul Gothard. to Me 
Murry in Abilene; and Betty Kay 
amt Kay Davis, who rntered Har
din Simmons in Abilene

Mrs Jimmy Kittley of Rule, the 
former Joan Hodges, was honored 
u;th a pink and blue" shower in 
the Fellowship Hall Saturday af 
ternoon.

The serving table was laid with 
i lice over pink, with an arrange 
I tnenl ot garden flowers as the cen 
terpiece Appointments were of 
crystal and silver

Kay Lynn Davis registered the 
guests About 60 registered during 
the afternoon

Ross Walsworth and Itanny
spent Sunday in Wichita Falls 

W A Austin of Lubbock spent 
I Saturday night with his daughter, 

Mr- Bill Johnston, and family

W.S.C.S. MEETS MONDAY 
AT METHODIST CHURCH

The Woman's Socie«y of Chris
tian Service met at the Methodist 
i hurch Monday morning

The president. Mrs S O Turner, 
conducted a buiu news meeting 
Members voted to join with the 
Wesleyan Service Guild in the 
Week of Prayer program Mrs 
C W Stephens was rnrollrd as a 
new member amt was elected re
porter

Mrs. S M Clonts gave the devo
tional and Mrs C C Huge gave 
an introduction to the study, "The 

i Church of Southeast Asia " The 
, meeting was closed with a prayer 
I in unison

ENROLL IN COLLEGES
Three sons of Mr and Mrs Roy 

i Day left last week, two to enroll 
‘ in college and one to a new job

Boy Day Jr has enrolled in 
Abilene Christian College where 
he is a junior student Kenneth 

j left Sunday for Lubbock where he 
will enroll in Texas Tech, and 

i Hardy, who spent the past month 
visiting his parents and other rota 
tives. left for Hot Springs, Ark 
where he enrolls senior students 
in an electronics school Kenneth 

| will share an apartment in Lub
bock with Mr and Mrs Lynn Col 

1 son. who are also enrolled in Tech

Firm and Ranch Notes
By Roy England, County Agent

Due to the prolonged drouth.
livestock can be expected to go in
to the winter »t much less than 
peak condition They can also be 
expected to do a much better job 
of utilising feed if the lice and 
ticks are kept under control This 
can tie done by spraying with a 
5 percent solution of Toxaphene 
or a combination of 5 percent DDT 
and 3 percent lindane For milk 
cows a 5 percent solution of Meth- 
oxyuhlor should be used

A considerable number of farm 
operators will truss their refund on 
gasoline used for farming belween 
January 1 and July 1, 1H56. unless 
they act at once Claims for the 
two cents per gallon refund must 
be fkted on or before Oct. 1, ll>56

A supply of Form 2240 for re 
porting this claim is available at 
the County Extension Office, the [ 
Munduy Coop Gin office, and the 
AiK' office in Knox City.

Mr and Mrs Frank MrAuley 
Jr spent the week end in Lub
bock with Mr and Mrs Charles 
Me A ul ey Sunday they attended a 
Herves family reunion at McKen 
ur State Dark Mra McAuley re 
turned home Sunday while Mr 
McAuley went to Edmondson 
where he will work during the 
ginning season

Donna Worley. May graduate of 
Knox City High School, Is enroll 
ed in Draugbon's Business Col 
lege in Lubbock She is the (laugh 
ter of Mr and Mra L V Varit)

O'BRIEN S O P H O M O R E S  
E L E C T  C L A S S  O F F IC E R S

Buddy Wayne Qarver was elect
ed president of the sophomore 
class of O’Brien High School in 
a meeting last week-

other officers are Danny Boas 
Walsworlh, vjoepreaadent; Pa 
irina tailHike, awretary; John 
Tom Johntilon, reporter; and Geo. 
Mullino, sponsnr.

y?

pening Sunday,Sept. 2 3 —

Sams’ Dining Room
Television

H. B. SAMS RESIDENCE : BENJAMIN, TEXAS

„  .. , , 11:30 A.M.-1:30 I’ M.Open Daily from: j 5 . . ) 0  ,, M . 7:3» p.M.

SERVING BUFFET STYLE 

85c per plate
Individually-Ordered Dishes Separately Priced

REDDY
SAYS

0

F E A T U R I N G :

Home-Made Hot Rolls 
Boston-Baked Beans 

Fresh, Well-Seasoned ( hili 
Soup-Bone, Tomato and Onion Soup 

Fresh Ham, Rolists, Chicken and Steaks 
Tomato Aspic Salad 

Home-Made Pies and Cakes 
and

other dishes created and supervised 
by Beulah Sams

PA R TY  RESERVATIONS INVITED

S T R E A M S  
in Desert Place#

By Oielle Stephens

In Matthew 5 4 again wc see the 
mourning of soul travail This is 
a very real, a very profitable innd | 
of mourning for the Bible say*. I 
A> soon as Zion travailed, she j 

brought fourth her children " (Isa | 
66 8 i From every < '-hr.Mian heart i 

I flows a continual prayer for aouls 
unborn spiritually This kind of j 
prayer has no hound- It reaches j 
over oceans, and across deserts, I 
through jungles, carrying healing, I 
salvation, love and peart- This | 
kind of mourning has quality of | 
concern and is produced by the j 
presence of God s spirit in our i 
lives, "The Spirit. Hrmself mak | 
eth intercession ” This indicates i 
that it U actually God, pleading. ] 
praying and mourning through us 
TTius we are co-laborers with God. , 
partners with him We are lifted j 
up out of our selfishness to the 
hagh realms of oreativeness with : 
God “Likewise the Spint also I 
helpcth our Infirmities: FV>r we j 
know not what we should pray for ; 
as we ought but the spirit itself 
maketh intercession for us with 
groaning which cannot be uttered ” | 
(Rom 8 26).

Mourning for souls is another 
avenue through which we go in 
search for real happiness

We Welcome You
WE WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Wet Wash. Rough Dry or Finish j 
Work. We try to give one duy ] 
service on Wet M’ash and Rough j 

■
HELP YOURSELF 
On Maytagi Only

Wa#h-0-Mat Laundry
Phone 2512 for Pickup and 

Delivery Service
THE LOVELACES

lady I  I* W Shirt, and 
Blou*#» hav# new point,
of interest for FoM. Collared 

every which way with tleeves 
that are long and »hort and 

in-between. In the season', 
moil exciting new fabrics 

... guaranteed woshabls. 
Siie, 30 thru 30.

$2 *0 to $3.90

Lowrey 
Dry Goods

_ l

Domestic
W a t e r  W e l l s

•  14-lnch Hole
•  6-Inch Steel Casing
•  Gravel Packed 
O All Welding and

Perforating Furnished

$4.00 per foot
Jet Pumps for Domestic Wells 

at Reasonable Prices

Irrigation Products Co.
Phone 5131

H o m e w o r k  

is easier when 
there's good light 
to study by. and 

your child 
will learn 

faster.

Fill
empty socket* 

with the right sized 
bulbs to help your 
child's eyes while 

doing
homework1

GIVE LIBERALLY TO THE . . .

isi r lS IG W
rticitfSS 

good  ifcwr is cheap

WestTexas Utilities
Company

Salvation Army
+ Many people will be given emergency assistance by 

the Knox County Service Unit of the Salvation Army 
during the next twelve months.

,  Your gift to the Salvation Army touches the heart 
and soul of humanity in need.

| When you are called upon to give in this annual cam
paign, let your heart strings control your purse 
strings

. . and Y O U ’LL BE GLAD YOU G AVE !

KNOX CITY SERVICE VNIT 
TH E SALVATION ARMY



announce birth of twins ' G a rd e n  C lu b  M e e ts
Twin aon* were born Ust month

' U> Mr and Mrs G W Morgan of W i t h  M l ’S. C l o n t S  
Hulc The boys. Don and Dan,

|i were born Aug 23 in a Haskell The Knox ("tty Garden Club mel
*1 hospital Don weighed 8 pounds Svpt 12 in the home of Mr* S M
J and 8 ounce* and Dan tipped the t'lonts for the initial nunHing of 

‘ ,scales at 8 pounds and 3 ounces the new club year
' ; , ‘ l -Mrs Morgan is the former Mary Fourteen members were present. 

1 *■',» tM Jo Keller, ikiugbU'r of Mrs S 1* includmc four iu*w member*. Mrs 
!' u « l i  Keller of O'Briep Paternal grand Bern Williams, Mrs Klwood Hack 

parents are Mr aud Mrs E o  .. .. . ... .............
I if >L}l Morgan of Kill'K'P -  - -
t- \

i
\

u

•t

I

‘THE PUBLIC HEALTH IS 
THE FOUNDATION ON 

WHICH RESTS THE WELFARE 
OF THE NATION

— —•Author s Name Below

To. properly practice medi 
cine, physicians learn how to 
tba<no*e and treat disease 
Working cluaely with phywici- 
ana are we pharmacists who 
are laujjht the art of compound
ing. dispensing and protecting 
meshanc*.

Prearrving the public health 
la a task that we physicians and 
pharmacist* gladly perform 
Your health is better served 
when you always follow your 
physician's advice on what to 
take, and get any medicine 
from your pharmacist

YOUR PMYSh lAN 
CAN PHONE 

K w i City 3001
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick 19  your prescription if 
I . shopping near ua. or let us de- 
I liver promptly without extra 
j charge A great many people 

entrust us with the responsihUi- 
I! ty • !  (kMing thear prescriptions. 

M»> we compound yours'

H O G E ’S
Pharmacy

Prescription Chamuts
r  ‘ Quotation by Benjamin 

Disraeli (1804 1881)
Oopynght 195b 9W2)

ney. Mrs Paul FiUgcrald and Mrs 
II E Wall Also presenl were two 
visitors, Mrs Tbm Campbell ami 
daughter Gayle
Arrangements for the critic were 

furnished by Miss Leswe Bolin, 
v, hints and Mrs B B t'amp 
hell Mrs Ancel Waldrip was 
critic

Mrs 0 l. Jamison gave a five 
mimite talk on The History of 
Day lalies— How to Grow Them 
ami Where to Buy Them "

Next meeting of the club will be 
Oct 10 u» the home of Mrs H. F 
Jungman in Munday

KNOX CITY AIRMAN TO BE 
RELEASED FROM ACTIVE DUTY

Airman Jimmy J Jones of Rt 
2, Knox OKy. wiU be rri<*a»r*l from 

j active dutv in the Air F\>rce on i 
| SejR 22

Au-man Pi rat Chuas Jones will be < 
; transferred to the Inactive Air Kr 
! serve through an Air Force early- j 
release program to permit his re 
turn to coUege He graduated from 
Knox City High School in May. 
1952. prior to his enlistment in the 

I Air Force, and will now continue | 
his education at Mt-Murry College I 
in Abilene He will major in Owl 
Engineering at McMurry when he 
'•nters on Sept 24

Pur over a year lus military as ! 
Mgnment has been with Detach
ment No 1. 2259th Air Reserve 
Flying Center stationed at B.vrd 
Field. Richmond. Va

savi w a in  
savl MONIT 
SAVI Niavis

with tks
WATER
MASTER

i
Ame r i ca  t

Largest Soiling

TOILET TANK BALL

W. E. CLONTS
HARDWARE A FURNITURE

I

C .  H .  K E C K
FOOD STORE

-WHERE QUALr r r .  ECONOMY AND COURTESY MEET-

SUGAR, Imperial, 10 pounds 89c

T O K A Y  GRAPES, pound 10c
Friday Only

Kimbell's
T U N A  FISH, can 19c

Swans Down
ANGEL FOOD MIX, pkg. 

COFFEE. Bright & Early, lb.

49c

89c

Sunshine
CRACKERS

Hi Ho, lg. box 33c 
Krispy, 2 lb. box 49c

Kill Ko. Quick Kill
INSECT SPRAY, quart 65c

For Flies and Mosquitoes

Save while you spend 

with S&H Green Stamps, 

good for many valuable 

premiums.

Frozen
STRAWBERRIES, 10 oz. pkg. 29c

Frozen
OCEAN PERCH, pound 39c

IN OUR MARKET
Corn King
SLICED BACON, lb 43c

PICNICS, pound 33c

CHUCK ROAST, pound 39c

BISCUITS, Any Brand, 2 f o r ____ 25c

&

Ottis Cash Service Station
_____  Humble Products

frtsic.nr is 
•• ftfss

GOO© UCHT IS CNf AS

Wc«tTexas Utilities 
Company

Benjamin News
Mr*. B art M arthall, Reporter

BENJAMIN. Sept 17 Rufus 
Bentson and Pari have gone to 
Croshyton ami other points to 
work ia the cotton harvest

Mr ami Mrs Travis Brown and 
children of Lubbock viailed hi* 
parents, Mr and Mrs Mat Brown 
over the week end

Roy Snodv visited tn Seymour 
Friday

Mr and Mr* Fred Stephens and 
■laughter, June, have returned 
home after a two week* visit with 
Mr and Mrs Homer Baird and 
family in Safford. Am

Mrs Ray Skidmore visited Mrs 
W M lattlcpage in Knox City 
Tuesday

Bill Pierce was a business vim 
tor in Vernon Friday

Mrs. G H I link, on and daughter, 
HeNe. of Pampa spent the week 
end with relatives and friends 
here

Mr and Mrs Collins Moorhouse 
were in Wichita Falls last week 
to be with hts father, Charlie 
Moorhouse who underwent sur 
gory last Tuesday

Mi»* Omitenr Harnett visited in 
\tunday Sunday

Billie J Jennings and James 
Krdwine are in Pawhuska. Okla . 
where they have employment 

Visitung in the J I) Brown home 
Sunday were Mr and Mr* Curtis 
Brown and baby of Lubbock. Mr 
and Mr* Johnny Wolford of Hurat. 
Mr and Mrs Arthur and farmly of 
FT Worth, and Bohby Jack Ham
ilton and L. V Hamilton of FT 
Worth

Marvin Hunt of Borger visited 
his mother. Mrs Anna Hunt, over 
the week end Mrs Hunt returned 
home with him

Mr and Mr* Pete Denning spent 
the week end with his brother. 
George Denning, in Sanger.

Joe Ballard left Saturday to 
visit hi* children in Bonham 

Week end guests of Mr amt Mrs 
O L Kirk were Mr and Mrs Ed 
Kirk and Ollie and Samira of Ahi- 
lene

Clyde lattlcpage of Hillsboro 
visited in the home of Mrs. Bertie 
lattlcpage Saturday.

Mr ami Mr* Lovell Brown ac
companied their son. Truman, to 
Abilene last week, where he will 
enter college

VlsiU&g ill the home of Mrs 
Myrtle June* and daughter Sat
urday evening were Mr and Mr* 
John B dulcoat. Mr and Mr* 
Paul Bullion and Mr and Mrs Jim 
Cash ami hoy* of Truscott Mr and 
Mr*. Charles Nall of Seymour visit 
ed Mrs Jones Friday night

Mr and'Mrs Max Dell and 
daughter, Carla, visited their par
ent*. Mr and Mrs Pete Dell in 
Roby and Mr and Mrs Buford 
Brown in Sylvester, over the week 
end

Mr and Mr* Brady Wampler 
and children attended a family re
union with Mrs M»nme Wampler

in RalU over the week end All 
her children were presetit

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs J L Galloway over the week 
end were Mr and Mrs K B Mat 
kin* of Muleshoe and Mr. and Mrs 
Don Thompson of Pampa Sirs 
Malkin* and Mr* Tbompaon are 
daughters of Mr ami Mrs Gallo 

; way
Mr and Mr.* Donnie Hortol and 

son of Wu-htU Falls visited their 
parents. Mr* Leola Isbell and Mr 
ami Mr* M’alter Bertel, over the 
week end

Mr and Mrs Homer T Melton 
and Jimmie visited their I la ugh 
ter, Mr* Jackie Young, and family 
in Grand Prairie last week Their 
little grandson, Jackie Jr , return 
ed home with them for a week's 
CMUt

Mr ami Mr* Paul Sams of 
Petersburg spent the week end 
with his mother. Mrs Emma Sains 
Mrs Sams has recently returned 
home after spe ruling several 
months with her son, Ted Sam*, 
in Memphis. Tt-nn Ted returned 
home with her

Mr ami Mrs Phsliip Entry and 
children of Wichita Falls visited 
Mr* Essary'a parents, Mr and Mrs 
H. R Beauchamp, Sunday The 
group was celebrating Mr Beau
champ's birthday

.FRESHMEN ELECT OFFICERS
The frenhman elt*» elected of i

| fieen* for the school term, at a 
class mreting last n t t k . __

Officer* elected were Don John 
| son. presideM. P.trwia Hendrix, 
vice-preanlent; Pat Westmoreland, 
secretary. tnn Shelton, treasurer.
and Raymond Huntsman, reporter

Dons Bale* md Joe l.Hedge 
were elected representatives to 

I the Student Council ‘ Li* P“ r,nt* 
are Mr, Allen H'-ler ami Jeff 

j Graham Member* of the A*-'* 
committee are Ted Harper Fred 

k'arver. Amta Gray and Kaydean 
j Hester

Sponsor U Bob Johnson asarst 
I ant football coach 
I Thr class enjoyed a hay ride to 
| the west river bridge Monday , 
I mghi. j

Jessica Hobby of HouMob sr 
! nved Tuesday for a visit wMh Mr 
and Mr* Herbert llellinghausen 

I and young daughter. Sarah Kay. 
and Dr and Mrs T P Frtuell

Barbara Egenhacher amt Flor 
ence Reeves, sludent* in liraugh 
on's Business College. Wichita 
Falls, spent the week end here 
with their parent*. Mr and Mrs 
Erwin Egenhacher and Mr and 
Mrs Blld Reeve*

THI K N O X  C O U N T Y  H B R A L O . T H U R S D A Y , S M T.

Mr* C W Stephen* carried her
daughter, Mr* Alvin lUdwrts, and 
her children to Krea* last week
Robert* i* employed in Krea* Mr*
Stephen* al»<' vt»tted Mr and Mr* 
Hoc tattle and J B lattle in 1-evel- 

h, I 1 Vance home
in Lubbock

Mr *nd Mr* Gerald Averttt and 
children moved during the week 
end into their home on 5th SI The 
Aventta, who moved back to Knox 
City from Havre, Montana, pur 
rhased the three bedroom home 
Irom Roy Mine*

Mr and Me. Qm 
1 1 ed Mrs, Webb in Ck 
Sumla v H , |
there for several

D r . I heron A I
Optometrist

OVER EILAN0 DRug . 

f h ' O A Y  ONl,

Mund*t. Ti,„

REDDY
SAYS

They 
betler grades 

u/hen there's

to study by — 
Fill empty sockets

M r. Farmer. . .
Let us figure you a Turn-key Job on 

your Irrigation Well and Pump.

We will save you money and give you 
a top-quality pumping unit.

SEE E. L. HUGHES at

Irrigation Products Co.
Phone 5131

u n

Easy
Budget
Terms

■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Be my guest for

Come In and See  Us for a GOOD

Irrigation Products Co.
Phene 5131

■ ■ ■  I H

HUA.,0 ' C OIL & REFINING CO
■ H M ut-

on radio and live TV
Again this year the Humble Company will bring 

you radio broadcasts and live telecasts of college football 
games. Your host on these is your neighbor under the 
Humble sign. If you enjoy them, stop by to tell him that 
you do— he’ll appreciate your friendly gesture.

Check the games you want to see or hear each 
week under the Humble sign in your neighborhood. 
They’ll be posted, with station lists and game times, in 
the window.

Meanwhile, stop by and ask for a pocket-size 
Southwest Conference Schedule, and a windshield sticker 
in the colors of your favorite Southwest Conference 
School. No cost, no obligation.
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nil be up in the Clouds
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F A IR M O N T

Cottage
Cheese

I

o

urAsnow Flour Paper Bag 
25 Pounds
LARGE MIXING BOWL FREE

hite Swan Coffee 1 lb can..."S**
TOU CAN’T BAKE 

WRONG WITH
BAKE-RITE

FOR ALL COOKING, 
BAKING 

and FRY I NG

3 lb. can
GOLDEN
POUND

-C O U P O N -
"M "  SYSTEM EXTRA

C R I S C O
SEALED CAN f s .
YOUR COST 3 LBS

WITH RETURN OF THIS COUPON

Good Fri. & Sat. Sept. 21-22
KNOX CITY STORE

SUPREME

Oiiuionion C r is p  
.o« 3 2 c

VELVEETA

Cheese Spread 
8 9 c

f r«tk 0pute4t fZ u o lify

ryers FRESH DRESSED
WHOLE — FAT AND TENDER
POUND

R o ast SHORT RIBS 
POUND

Roast BRISKET
POUND

3 LB. BOX

Borden’ s Biscuits
Franks BOSS BRAND 

PKG.

CAN

ARMOUR S SLICED

Bacon CRESCENT
POUND

Steak PRIME RIB OR CHUCK 
POUND

Roast ARM ROUND OR CHUCK 
POUNO

Pork Sausage FRESH SEASONED AND 
GROUNC IN OUR MARKET
POUND

Pork Chops POUND

S '  VEGETABLES
Celery JUMBO STALK

■ % ■ ■ ■  EVAPORATED

P E T  PET MILK
feO J A A(jsiiftj 3 can* 3 9 c

VAL TEX 
BOTTLECatsup 

Kraft Dinners BOX

rV

/
Y W -  Grapes

\ . \
\ x\\

TOKAY
POUND

IDAHO RUSSETS 
MFSH BAG 10 POUNDS

'nions YELLOW
POUND

SW EET

emons SLL E GOOSE 
POUND

Pineapple
Sugar Jets
Wheaties

CRACKERS 
COOKIES

Havana Club 
Can

10 ounce box

8 ounce box

1 lb. box

Weston’s George Inn 
Assorted Lb. box

OUR PRICES ARE  LQW EVERY D A Y

poles JONATHAN FANCY RED 
POUND

urnips WAXED RUTABAGA
POUNO
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Want Ads
SHLUMG AU. MY PERSON AI. 
GUNS I *10 ga Stevens double 
barrel, ha* been shot very few 
Umci I 16 H  Remington Mod 
870-A1SL Deluxe grade pump like 
new 1 30-00 Remington Model
700 pump fired about 30 round*. 
I 8 mm Mauser deer rifle in good 
conduton See La Roy Stubbs, 
Knox Utjr, Tex lc

STRAYED One bmuRe cow. 4X 
brand on right hip. tw<o heifer 
yearling*, about 500 lb* each, one
brtndle and one Hereford All 
three have right ear crop Last 
seen near gas plant on river, Re
word C K Johnson, Box 30#
Knox City, Texas lp

SKK US FOR t'OMIM.KTF FloOOK 
SERVICE Linoleum. Tile, Wall 
Tthr, Venetvan Blind* and Metal 
Awnings Sanding and finishing 
Factory trained mechanics Free 
estimates Sherman Floor Co.. Ph 
87*. Haskell fc*l

Ft>K SALK 2 treadle Singer sew 
ing machines. $40 each, 1 electric 
Singer 875 , 2 electric Singers, 
1055 model* in blond cabinets, 
$150 each. 2 Universal gas 
range*. $100 each Knox City 
School, I*h 2201 fc30

, CARD OP THANKS
We want to thank the good peo

ple of O'Brien and Knox Ctty for 
1 the love offering, the many letters. 
■ cards and gifts, and the prayers 
Also thanks to Dr Markward. who 
helped lu May God bless and 
keep each of you

Mr and Mrs A S Logan 
and children lp

Soil Bank Payment* 
To Be Cash or Grain

(Delta Kappa Gamma I 
Meets at Rule Sept, IP

TH« K N O X  C O U N T Y  H I R A L D .  TH U R SD A Y

GERMAN SHEPHERD female dog 
to give away Interested persons 
call 3002 lp

FOR SALE My 3f*'itro<im home in 
Knox City Herman Egenbacher

fo*2

FANCY COWBOY BOOTS. 100 
pair Hand-made Bert Huntsman 
at Happy's Trading l*ost. Kochi's 
ter. Texas I f

SUNSET
Drive In Theatre

SATURDAY ONLY 
September 22

Dale Koberlaon and
Kara Corday tn

A Day of Fury

SUNDAY A MONDAY 

September 21 and 24 
CINEMASCOPE
Robert Ryan and 
Vvipnu Mayo in

The Proud One*
Color by DeLuxe

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 

September 25 and 26 
CINEMASCOPE

Hugh Marlowr and 
Nancy Gates in

World Without End
In Technicolor

THURSDAY A FRIDAY

September 27 and 28
Bnti Mcchum and 
Nancy Gates in

Nevada
-PLUS SECOND FEATURE—

Robert Mitohum in

West of the Pecos

WE ARK STILL TAKING appiica 
turns for waitreeeee. oar hop* 
cook*, etc. If inexperienced, but 
anxious to wxirk. we will teach 
you Applicants for both perma
nent and extra work wanted. 
Roy1* and Roddy 's Motel Sc Oafe 1

PLUMBING SUPPLIES All kinds 
of fixtures Pipe and fittings Fau 
cels, traps septic tanks. ere Wm. 
Cameron & Co. fcl5

PLANO FOR SALE Perfect pitch 
See or call Mrs Jack Land. IMi 
2872 lc

INTERIOR DECORATING, custom 
made drapes ami supphiw. and up
holstering WaU lo wall carpeting 
Sherman Floor Co., Haskell, Tex-

fc4l

FUR RENT 2•hetfroom apartnunt. 
private bath l |>stairs Inquire at 
Herald office.

DISCS SHARPENED on the plow 
with our portable diec sharpener. 
Phone 2321, Benjamin Butch 
M ci'antic* fc22

GOOD CONCRETE GRAVEL — 
dnveway material, irrigation rock 
and mortar *aj>d Call 4572, E J 
Ward, Knox City fc47

FOR GOOD TIRE VALUES, get 
Sieberlings at H A 11 Implement 
Co fc49

, NICE DRESSED FRYERS for sale 
! I. E Nance, corner Main and 
Temple lp

Compeneation to farmer* for re
ducing their 1057-crop winter 
wheat acreage below their wheat 
allotment, designating such acre
age for inclusion tn the Soil Rank > 
acreage reserve program, will be 
in the form of negotiable cerlifi 
cates. R U. Shrauner, chairman of 
the State Agricultural Stabslita 
lion and Conservation Committee, 
has an no unci'd

The certificates are redeemable 
in cash through regular banking 
channel*, or they may be redeem 
ed in gram by the producer to 
whom they are issued The cer
tificate* will be issued after the 
County ASC Committee can deter 
mine that the acreage reduction 
requirements of the program have 
been met.

Shrauner explained that the 
amount of compensation for wheat 
on the farm will be determined by 
multiplying the base unit rate per 
bushel for \he coun’ y by the 
smaller of ( 1 ) the normal yield for 
the farm or (2) the normal yield 
for the land designated in the 
agreement as the Acreage Re
serve; this figure will then be 
multiplied by the number of acres 
determined as the acreage for 
compensation The base unit rate 
per bushel varies by counties

FOR SALE Cowboy boots for all 
the family Custom stock boots and 
hand-made Children's crepe sole 
Stubb* Western Wear lc

I i »!; SALE IIm  :i -t ton 11 
cooler Will demonstrate it at my 

, home 8100 LaRoy Stubbs, Knox 
t) Tex lc

TRACTOR Sc AtTOMOBILE hat 
tertes at White Auto Store fc23

GREAT VALUES In Sieberling 
Tire* at H & H Implement Co.

FANCY COWBOY BOOTS, 100 
pair Hand-made Bert Huntsman 
at liappv's Trading Post. Roches 
ter. Texas. lp

HOUSE FOR RENT OK SALE 6 
room* and bath On E Mam See

fc4l

FOR ANY riPE of any slie. Black. 
Galvanised or Plastic, or any Fit
tings. Valves, etc. try Irrigation 
Products, next door to Legion Hall 
n  5131 M *

WOULD YOU LIKE 
Free estimate and three >-ears to 
pay on a garage, carport, or paint
your house" Wm Cameron & Co.

fcl3

HAMH1NG SUPPLIES of all 
types — Fixtures, pipe, fittings, 
faucets, traps, septic tanks Guinn 
Sheet Metal Sc Humbing fc28

ITH GRADE ELECTS OFFICERS
Danny Burt was elected presi

dent of the eighth grade in a bum 
neas meeting of the class Thurs- 
day of last wreck 
Jeannette Colson was elected vice- 

president and her twin sueter. 
Jeanne, was elected secretary 
Other officers *re Judy Smith, 
treasurer, and Melanie Vejhalen, 
reporter

Mrs E F Branton and Mrs 
George Wynn are class leachirs

Mother* of class members agreed 
to furnish refreshments for the 
concession stand during the Jun
ior High football games Proceeds 
will go into the elans fund to pay 
for the annua! 8th grade banquet

Beta Chi Chapter of Delta Nap j 
pa Gamma met Saturday. S*pt
IS at 2 p m in the banquet room 
of the Bluebonnet Cafe id R“ - ' 
with Rule Old Glory »nd Sagerton 
members acting a» hostesses .

Mrs I wither Burkett. Haskell 
opened the mil ling with the '( oi 
loci'' and presided for the bun ; 
nn( tension Committee chairmen , 
for the tacnnium were named and 
reporD were hearil from Mrs Ra I 
mon Laics, treasurer Mr* A I» 
Martin, program chairman, and 
Mi.v> Madalin Hunt, legislative 
chairman Miss Hunt urged mem 
her* to support Amendment 4 
which is to be voted on Novcm 
her 6 She urged everyone lo go 
to the polls and vote for the 
amendment Mrv Martin stiLd 
that the program theme for this j 
year is Umting Women Educa 
tors of the World in Spiritual Frl 
lowship "

Plans for the regional meeting 
at Jacksboro on Oct 13 were for-. 
mutated Beta Chi will be repre ] 
sented by members who will pre ; 
sent a slot. "W'e Return Their i 
Gifts to Heaven" Mrs John P j 
Ward. Aapmuont. w-.l! give a re 
port of the national convention 
which she attended tn New Or 
leans in Ainfisst Mrs C K Lev 
erett. Old Glory, will be initialed 
into the society as an active mem 
her

The chapter voted to endorse 
the candidacy of Dr Madge IRvis. 
Midwestern University. Wichita 
Palls, for Alpha state president

Mr* J B Pumphrcy Jr served 
a* program chairman and pre
sided a* Mrs Burkett gave the 
president's welcome Stressing 
friendship and loyalty. Mrs Bur 
kc-tt spoke of teaching a* an en

etching profession and urged each
woman present to acquire and
keep a good philosophy of life 

Mrs Ward showed pictures that
were taken at the convention in
New Orleans

Mrs Mary Martin led the group 
in Mngvng Women Teachers to 
the Calling" a( the close of the 
meeting Iced dnnk* and cookies 
acre served lo 20 member* Al 
tending from Knox CHy wa* Mr* 
('■rrtchrn CUIehour Other* were 
present from Havkell. Vera. Old , 
Glory. Rule Asprrmont. Monday * 
Wesnert and Vera 

The next regular meeting of the 
chapter will be a luncheon at As 
permont on November 10

this week m 
awarded th, tn|' ^

ll" . , (, .

Staled Meet*

ORIENT LODCl 
,lo‘ * »  AF4AK

Mondsir Sept }4

w"k  to -jJ

D B < ua^

1 c  Mrtlw,

„ by K™ 1
i *****
mi m 
kill* Oil 
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JOHN HANCOCK

Farm and Ranch
L O A N S

• 10 15 anil 20 year loan*

No commission or Inspection 
fee* charged Liberal options

J. C  B O R D E N
First National Bank Bldg 

Monday. Texas

MONUMENTS More than 50 dc 
signs to choose from “See your 
monument before you buy.” J C 
McGee. fc2o

School Lunchroom 
Menu Announced

WE SPECIALIZE in machine work 
and radiator repairs Knox City 
Motor Co fc37

NEW MATTRESSES FOR SALE. 
: Old Mattresses made lake Newt 
Free pickup and delivery service, 

t Satisfaction guaranteed Bo g g s  
Bros Furniture. Ph 4171, Mun 
day fc20

I ■

GO TO KNOX CITY MOTOR CO. 
for machine work and radiator re
pairs. fc3'

MR. FARMF.R

YOU SHOULD

DOBS YOUR KITCHEN or bath 
need new inlaid linoleum" If so, 
come in and see our new patterns 
Wm CAMERON Sc CO fc!5

CHECK YOUR 
FORMATION

TYPEWRITERS and adding ma
chin»>* for rent Hoge's Pharmacy

fc20

lev DU I Sc TELEVISION SERVICE, 
any make Fast, dependable ser
vile Call 2471 day or night Tank 
ersli Kn.ix City fc24

Menus at the Knox Crtv School 
lunchroom for Ihe week begin
ning Sept 24 will be as follows

Monday Meat and vegetable ces 
>erole. buttered cabbage. congeal 
ed carrot and pineapple salad, hot 
corn bread, butter, fresh apple, 
milk

Tuesday: Ham s a n dwiahes.
creamed English peas, potato 
chip*, fruit salad, peanut butter 

I cookies, milk
Wednesday Spanish rice with 

meat, green beans, carrot sticks. 
' stewed fruit, rolls, butter, milk 
! Thursday: Chicken fried steak. 
; gravy, mashed potatoes, combina 
| lion salad, sliced bread, butter, 
peaches, rmik

Friday Mock shnmp salad, bak 
ed potatoes, mixed greens, whole 

| wheat bread, butter, pineapple 
pudding, milk

BEFORF. DRILLING YOUR  
IRRIGATION WELL!

FOR SALE 12-disc Krause one 
■•ay New discs Uovd Waldrip

2c41

Mr and Mrs 11 R Beauchamp 
transacted business in Abilene 
Tuesday While there they visited 
their sons. Glen Beauchamp and 

j  family, and Cecil Beauchamp

Leon Robert* is Driller on our test rig. 
Mr. Robert* ha* had 13 year* experience.

ELECTROLUX Vacuum Cleaner 
sales, service and supplies Free 
demonstration W H McDonald.
Sevmour Ph 2849 fc27

Irrigation Products Co.
Phone 5131

COMPLETE TELEVISION SER
VICE Ph 5621. Strickland Radio 
A Television Service, on Haskell 
Highway. Munday. fc37

B U T A N E
and Propane

PUMPS — We have small jet 
pumps on hand to install at a very 
low m i  8n  E I. Hughes at ir 
ng.ition Products or call 5131

M E T E R E D
for your protection!

i 1

' ‘M

i

Farmers and Ranchers-

Have Installed 
2-WAY RADIO

for Better Service!

BRING US YOUR

Emergency Feed 
Certificates

WE SERVICE YOUR 
EQUIPMENT

We Have in Stock
—DOMESTIC TANKS 
—TRAILER TANKS
—TRACTOR TANKS 
—PICKUP TANKS 
—CARBURET ION FOR 

ALMOST ANY MOTOR

HUMBLE,

FOR Gasoline and Oil*

Milo
Range Cubes

Oats
Barley

ALSO: AMALIE OILS 
TURBINE OILS 
GUN GREASE 
GOODYEAR TIRES 
FISK TIRES

MARKET POULTRY & EGG CO.
PHONE 2058 O BRIEN, TEXAS O 'M IIN , TEXAS 

T.I*phene 20*8

FOR S A L E  

Used
1 F 20 4 ROW. No 11 tool bar 
1 21 DISC ONE WAY 
1 7-DISC ONE WAV 
1 2-ROW SLIDE 
1 8-ROW OUSTER 
1 4-ROW SLIDE 
1 5-ROW STALK CUTTER 
1 3 DISC BREAKING PLOW 
1 3 BOTTOM 14 MOLDBOARD

H. G. Egenbacher

WE HAVE NEW  PUMPS

IN STOCK
R EAD Y TO  INSTALL!

Oil and Water Lubricated . . .  4 , 5 1
8  inch . . .  electric or complete with 1 
heads and motor.

We Also Have Several Used

BARGAINS in-
Siphon Tubes . .. Ditch Dams. 
Sprinkler Heads . . . Mainline 1 
Gated Pipe . . . Plastic Pipe . 
Canvas Pipe . . . Jet Pumps.,, 
.All sizes Electric Motors, Ney 
and llsed.

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD

USED IRRIGATION MOTOF
COME BY AND SEE THESE MOTORS

Irrigation Products Cl
Phone 5131

MODIIN
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S P E C I A L  O F F E R I  
on NEW, AUTOMATIC 

Brilliant Fire Wall Furnace

T R A D E - I N
A L L O W A N C E

on your old tpaca haatar

ONLY $ 1  DOWN
35 Months to Poy . . . No Payments 'Til

Take 48 months to p ay on 2 or more unit!.

mvi
Aummimetmm i

Modernize your heating system now with the newed 
in spote-saving. money-saving automatic Wall Fvrnotesl

Norge Appliance*

Covey Service 
&  Butane

Now' Before the cold sewon, lake advantage of e»tra-6ig trade-in allowanerf 
Just a small imt>unt down is all it takes to enjoy the wonderful warmth and co«- 

fort of really modem gas heating Automatically maintains that "just ngW" 
temperature Positive circulation gently nudges heal downward, outward . 
help* assure you of draftless, uniform, wall-to-wall, ceiling-to-floor comfit 
<me your family the modem comf.M M tm dH am t a.t heating'

Buy now , and save at
▼ AH 1 ,  c

Mndwnlaa with '
f a s  in '56

•  O O M F A N V

• • ■
nd 0'Bi 

h *  hern t 
La- Amoi 
1 *

id lb 
IfSeId. with 

I barrels 
i Co No 
It Straw 
agrstul o

111 iiu-h n 
nrlint 

|dut pa»
■ ’he 5

|
looked

i Wal 
| Stfori

So compact.. . flush wall instaH*- 

(ton saves valuable floor »P*« "  
get set for winter now Get Bnllual 

Fire . .. designed to fit you* ntt̂ 1
. .  priced to ftt your budge'


